
 
 

APPENDIX 3 
 

LDS Transfer Registrants Process 
 

In May 2017, The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints announced it will no longer utilize the 
Venturing and Varsity programs of the Boy Scouts of America, effective December 31, 2017. On June 
20, 2017, the young men’s general president of the Church approved the transfer of age-eligible young 
men from the Venturing and Varsity programs into LDS Boy Scout troops in their respective councils. 

The LDS transfer registrant process will move all youth under 18 years of age who are registered in 
Venturing or Varsity units chartered by the Church into corresponding LDS-chartered Boy Scout troops. 

 The National Council will initiate the transfers of age-eligible LDS youth with paid registrations 
in Venturing crews and Varsity teams to Boy Scout troops.  

o All registrations in the team will be expired upon transfer. 
o Registrations of crew members who are under 18 will be expired upon transfer; however, 

adult program participants (those 18 and over) are not age-eligible to transfer to a troop 
and will still be registered in the Venturing unit until the unit charter expires. 

o LDS-chartered Venturing crews and Varsity teams will not be renewed when their charter 
expires. 

 Matching troops have already been identified. 
 The transfers will be complete before August month-end close. The specific date and time for 

this process will be announced on ScoutNET FLASH. 
 Adult leaders will not be transferred in this process. Councils will need to initiate any adult 

transfers using Transfer Registrant or during Internet Rechartering using the Promote Member 
process to add adults from related crews or teams to a troop. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

APPENDIX 3a 

 

LDS Transfer Registrant Process 
Frequently Asked Questions 

 

Q:  What is the reason for this process? 

A:  In May 2017, The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints announced it will no longer utilize the 
Venturing and Varsity programs of the Boy Scouts of America, effective December 31, 2017. On 
June 20, 2017, the young men general president of the Church approved the transfer of age-eligible 
young men from the Venturing and Varsity programs into LDS Boy Scout troops in their respective 
councils. 

Q:  How will this transfer be accomplished? 

A:  For most LDS crews and LDS teams, matching was completed to LDS troops in the identical 
chartered organizations within each council that has LDS registrants. This analysis allows age-
eligible youth to be transferred to the appropriate LDS Boy Scout troop. For some LDS crews and 
LDS teams, however, there was no matching LDS troop found and these councils were contacted for 
more information. 

Q:  Will LDS troops be able to use Internet Rechartering for renewal? 

A:  Yes. Internet Rechartering will be available when the access window opens for renewal. The troops 
will need the access code. LDS troops will determine those who will be renewed and may use 
Promote Member as appropriate during renewal. 

Q:  When will the automated Transfer Registrant process occur? 

A:  This is planned to occur before close of August membership, and the change in the council 
membership reports will be in effect for August 31 after membership month-end close. The 
ScoutNET FLASH will announce the specific timing for this process. 

Q:  What if our council is a Registration Shared Service council? 

A:  Registration Shared Service is aware of this process. Shared Service councils may discuss any 
questions with their Shared Service representative. 

Q:  Will our council’s membership counts increase or decrease when LDS Transfer Registrants is 
completed? 

A:  You may find some variations. During the detailed analysis it was found that a few youth members 
in LDS crews and teams were counted as fee paid in more than one unit, usually both a crew and a 
troop. This process is designed to result in having all those who become LDS Boy Scouts to be paid 
youth in their new LDS troop and expired in their former LDS crew or LDS team. 

 
 



 
 

Q:  Will any “youth” members remain in an LDS crew or team? 

A:  LDS teams should have no paid registrants after the transfer process.  LDS crews will have some 
paid registrants because these are individuals not age-eligible for LDS Boy Scout troops (age 18 or 
over). This will include those persons registered as Venturing participants (VP) in the crew (or ship). 

Q:  Does this automated transfer process apply to special needs members who are in LDS crews and 
LDS teams? 

A:  The LDS Transfer Registrants process moves only age-eligible youth to LDS troops. A special needs 
member may be older than other LDS Boy Scouts. The council must use Transfer Registrant in 
ScoutNET PAS Additional Enrollments to move these members to the appropriate LDS troops and 
to expire them in the previous units. 

Q:  What happens to the adult leaders who are in LDS crews and LDS teams? 

A:  Adult leaders are not transferred in this process. If the council needs to do this, Transfer Registrant 
should be used. During Internet Rechartering, the Promote Member process may be used to select an 
adult from the related crew or team, if necessary, to add as a troop adult. 

Q:  What will happen to the LDS crews and LDS teams after the Transfer Registrants process is done? 

A: The LDS crews and teams will remain as chartered, active units and be counted on membership 
reports and dashboards. As these units will not be renewed, after natural expiration they will become 
lapsed units and then become separated units. Membership reports and dashboards will show this. 

Q:  Does anything need to be done regarding Boys’ Life subscriptions and Scouting magazine? 

A:   There is no action to take. All magazine subscriptions will continue to be served until expired. The 
magazines may be renewed appropriate to the registration. 

Q: Do LDS crews and teams process Venturing and Varsity awards in Internet Advancement? 

A:  LDS crews and teams may enter and submit awards for Venturers and Varsity Scouts until these 
youth are moved to LDS Boy Scout troops. Online submittal must be completed by August 27. 

Q:  If there are other questions or if there are incidents after the Transfer Registrants process completes, 
what should we do? 

A:  Please submit incidents and direct any questions to the Member Care Contact Center at 972-580-
2489. If there is a question on reporting or about a specific unit, please provide details. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


